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Begin Then Stick To It1
Here Is Something We Know

tx dollar in the bank draws others to it
V Vhyr How Because you have seen

how ea y it is to start and you will find
y it still easier to continue by putting all

you css spare in THE BANK

The Munroe Chambliss Bank
Ocala Florida

KNIGHT LANG
Leading Vehicle Dealers-

of Central Florida
Ail IMKISC stick If Reliable Wafeis IHI gies Carts

awt Carriages carried at all times

lafiess SIts Lap Rtbes Whips aM all item
carried tyafirrtclass bust tl ibis kId taflbt ii qual-
ilies irem tile factories ail always in stock at be very

I

I wesE4Th t I

We cia save VH iey OB your pircbases be they I

large tr wall I

Ageits tor a sl It tbe Ieatfiig aid best makes tl-

wagtis
i

ail bag-
giesKNIGHT

I

LANG i

Nilli Site I Sf tare OCALA FLORIDA
L

I

THE FURNITURE HOUSE
OF HcIVER MacKAY

i

CARRIES A LARGE
MODERN AND COMPLETE STOCK I

O F-

FURNITURE I

AND

HOUSE FURNISHINGS KINDS
V

He Hly Noise In Central Florida thai Crapefely
Finishes Home Carries at all Times lie Latest aid
lest in Firittdre Keeing up with the times and Jisl
What flheretjle Want i

Also carries a Complete Line of Builders an dSbell1
p fartware Carriages Wagons Buggies Harness

INk over ar Stock and get our prices before y-

ukd your purchases Yrs Respectfully

MclVER MAcKA1
Ocala i

I

JTUSt a Minutel
About Sewing Machines

Why Not Buy The Best1
There is no economy in buying machines that are chenp in median

i
ism and high in price that you will want to trade off in a short time-

A SINGER is always the pride of its owner The Singer Sewing
I

s
Macfxja is recognized alt over the worM ns the model of sewing machine

4 perfection and all other makes ure judged by the Singer standard That
I

in why every woman is proud to own a Singer sold only by the Singer
I

Sewing Machine Co dealing directly from maker to User They are now
being sold at lower prices

ALso thbD o lf accdes belts etc of which we carry a larger
stock than ayTher1ealer and we are on the sPQt to give cjwrefu1 at-

tention
¬

to all ftom6rs J

jP A STAMPS Mgr
30 12 Montezuma Blo-

ckSurprising

I

1
I

j

i

1 I

j

What Kodol Will DoF-

orI you when you need it But the longer you neg-
lect Indigestion the more you will suffer before Kodol
can restore Good Digestion

And of course Indigestion It neg-
lected

¬ We knew what Kodol would de
long enough brings on uerl before ever tbe first bottle was

ous dUeases in which Kodol cannot sold It we did not know just what
bneflt you Some of these there-
to

it will do we would not guarantee
DU help for at all it the way we do
There are In fact very few all It Is easy for you to prove Kodol
eaU which cannot >e traced di-

rectly
¬ the next or tbe first time yo

to Impurr blood And im-
pure

¬ have an attack of Indigestion And
blood is always due to a dis-

ordered
¬ youjfill certainly be surprised at-

c stomach the results It Is perfectly harm ¬

JJftt Kodol and prevent Nervous less
Dyspepsia There can be no harm in trying

Kodol will effectually assist Na¬ something that may do you a great
ture to secure a complete restora-
tion

¬ deal of good wben It costs you
of good digestion It does nothing if it doesnt

tills by at once digesting all food
IB the stomach and keeping it dl Our Guarantee
letted until the stomach is rested Oo to your dm gist today and get a let
aM cam resume Its own work Ko tar bottle Tben after you haTe useil thi

entire oDuDta of the bottle if you cm4o removes the cause and the honestly ay that It has not done you aar
feet quickly removes Itself good return the bottle to the drugfUt ani-

beWhen It is recalled that Apo-
plexy

¬ Kill refund your money without aue-
tioBwblelay We will then pay tie druHeart Disease Cancerand cist for the bottle I>ont hesitate nlre Consumption due to arigghteknowihatoarguarzteeIsgood

pder digestion and poisons thus This offer applies to the larire bottle oaly
and to but one in a family The large bot-
tle

¬

transmitted to the blood and contains 2H times as much as tks ttlfthroughout tbe system the Impor-
tance

¬ cektMiit
ef maintaining good dlges-

tte
Kodol Is prepared at the labors

Ii at once roUnd torieaof ECDeWitt JcCoChica 8

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES

OCALA OCCURRENCES

K of P meet this evening

Odd Fellows meet tomorrow night
rl

Eagles meet Wednesday evening

Hulnuts Violet Sec Soap at the
Court Pharmao

Mrs L M Murray left yesterday for
a business visit to Tallahassee-

Miss Callie Kennedy of Tampa Is
the guest of Mrs George McGahagln

Dr Butch was called to Jacksonville
on business this afternoon-

Mr
I

MB Craig of Jacksonville is at
the Ocala House

Mr B K Thrower of Gainesville is
a guest of the Ocala House

Jar Charles Moran of Mount Dora
was at the Montezuma today

Mr J 2 Hendrix of Coleman was a
guest of the Montezuma today

Mr J S Groves of Cleveland was a
guest of the Montezuma today I

Mr K L Helvenston of Live Oak
was a guest of the Montezuma today

Miss Margaret Peace returned today
from a visit to friends at Micanopy

MrT H J Nichols left last night for
markets to buy a carload of mules

Judge Bell issued three marriage li-

censes
¬

this morning to colored people

Short orders served at all hours of
the day or night at the Brick City
Restaurant-

Dr

I

and Mrs Van Hood will sail
from Xew York ov30 and expect to
reach Ocala Oee 3 or 4

The Ocala Fertilizer Co has secur ¬

ed the services of Mr Ernest Cresse of
Atlanta an expert fertilizer man

George Woods has taken the place
In the fire dcpartment formerly held
by Horace Whetstone

WANTEDettied couple to rent
two or three furnished rooms with
Mrs M B Reed 116 South Orange

A G Gates has fixed up the chem-
ical

¬

engine and now it is as good as
new

ROOMS FOR RENTNo 32 North I

Second street two doors from hos ¬

pital
I

Mr H e Groves after spending
several days in the city returned to

ITampa today

Dont fall to try our famous oyster I

loaf at the Brick City Restaurant S
A Moses Manager-

Mr D W Tompkins will leave to ¬

night for Atlanta to buy a car of
horses and mules-

A new shipment of Hudnuts toilet
articles just in at the Court Phar ¬

macy
I

Captain John Brooks Is able to be
up after several weeks in bed with
stomach troubles

Collier Brothers phone 296 are pre-
pared

¬

to do any and all hauling for
tlie fair on short notice

The show tomorrow will show on
the Sanders lot corner South 8th
street and Orange avenue

Pound paper tablets and box pap
ers as fine a line as you will find In
the South at the Court Pharmacy

t
Robert Taylor commercial Agent for

the A C L came in Saturday Ev-
erybody

¬

was glad to see Bob

Something to be remembered when
Troxler serves you with a drink you
get the best

Mr R R Windhorst of Tampa a
well known cigar salesman is at the I

Ocala House

The latest copywrlght beok and the
finest general line of books eveV shown
in this city at the Ocala News Ce

Our public schools close Dec 17th
and will reconvene the first Monday-
in January-

Let us do your prescription work
Prescriptions called for and delivered
promptly The Court Pharmacy-

Mr E E Pettegraw of Howes Lon-
don

¬

Shows was at the Montezuma to-

day
¬

Mr A K Kelley and family of
Gainesville were at the Montezuma
today

All of the high school books and sup
plies are now in You can get the
high school books only at the Ocala

i
News Co-

Santa

t

Claus sure looks good in the
windows of Frank Gadsons Bazaar

i There is one window for the girls and
r one for the boys-

i Auction sale daily at Weihee the
Jewelers 330 and 730 p m Dia-
mondsi watches silverware cut glass

i Prize for the ladies at each sale
i
i

I Master Jack Galloway after a long
i spell of sickness is able to be up and
lout again Ills comrades have missed
i

I Miss Willie Eubanks a charming
j young lady from High Springs re-
i turned home today after a pleasant
visit to Mr and Mrs E L Payne

Auction sale daily at Weihes the
j Jewelers 330 and 730 p m Dia-
monds watches silverware cut glass
Prize for the ladies at each sale

I

Sheriff Galloway went to Hastings
today after Nazareth Green colored

I

who escaped from the Marion county
I jail three years ago

Regular meals now served at the
I Brick City Restaurant Breakfast
from 5 to 7 Dinner from 12 to 2
Supper from 6 to S S A roses

j manager

t Messrs O O Owens and S C Car
uthers of Oxford were visitors to this
city Saturday-

The Ocala Fertilizer company will be
ready to sell you their superior fer-
tilizers

¬

by the first of December Give
us a trial We can save you money

VONGEBOONE

Mr Walter S C Yonge of this city
second son of Mr and Mrs It E
Yonge Sr was married Saturday ev-
ening

¬

at 830 oclock to Miss Ethel
Lenna Boone at the home of the
brides parents Mr and Mrs A B
Boone East Second street Jackson-
ville

¬

Rev Bingham pastor of the
First Methodist church married the
young couple in the presence of the
family and a few relatives and friends

The bride wore a pretty traveling
suit of champagne cloth with hat
gloves and shoes to match and carried-
a magnificent bouquet of brides roses
She entered the room leaning on the
arm of her father

The maid of honor Miss Erin Yonge-
of this city the pretty sister of the
groom wore a lovely dress of blue silk
and carried bridesmaids roses and
ferns She entered with one of the
groomsmen Mr R E Moon The
groom dressed In conventional black
met the bride at the altar with his best
man Mr W E Cans

After the wedding and a dainty sup
per the young couple were driven to
the Windsor Hotel where they remain-
ed till train time yesterday morning
when they came to Ocala their fu ¬

ture home arriving on the 245 A C
L train when a number of the young
friends of Mr Yonge met them and
liberally showered them with rice Mr
and Mrs Yonge are at home at Mr
Yoiges cottage on South Second
street which he had all in readiness
newly and tastily furnished for its new
mistress

The bride is the eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs A B Boone and Is a
lovely young woman Her attractive
manner and personal charms will make
her a great favorite in Ocala and a
valued addition to the young married
setMr Yonge was born and raised in
Ocala He is a member of the firm of
R E Yonge Son one of the oldest
firms in the city He is a valued mem-
ber

¬

of the Metropolitan Band and is
a splendid young business man big of
heart and body and is easily a favorite
wherever he goes

Mr Yonge has many friends in
Ocala to wish him and his young
bride great joy and prosperity in their
new life In all of which the Star joins
most heartily-

Mr and urs Charles J Phillips of
this city have issued cards to the mar-
riage

¬

of their daughter Miss Anna
Mixou to Mr DeWItt Greenwood
Haley of Jackson Miss Dec 13th
The ceremony will take place at the I

Baptist church It will be a brilliant
wedding and society is anticipating the
same with pleasure

Railroad Commissioners Burr and
Dunn were booked to pass through
Ocala today on their way to Tampa
where they will consider the matter of-

a union depot for that city Commis-
sioner

¬

BUtch was to go from Mont
brook where he spent Thanksgiving

1

Mr A M Lansford was busy today
taking up subscriptions to buy a pi-

ano
¬

t
for the use of the high school He

lacked only a few dollars at this writ-
ing

¬ I

and will undoubtedly raise the re-

mainder The piano is a fine instru ¬

ment and the school gets it at a bar ¬

gain Lansford is patriotic as well as
energetic and magnetic I

Auction of diamonds watches jewel-
ry and silverware at Weihe the Jewel
ers 330 and 730 p m daily Seats

II

for the laoies

Dont forget the big show next Sat-
urday

¬

night af the Armory Theater
The one best minstrel bet In season
Coburns Greater Minstrels Always
reliable enjoyable and with clean fun
comedy bright music and entirely-
new features and people each season
The members of Cobes company
have to be wide awake energetic and
hard workers from the time the cur-
tain

¬

rises and the result is always a
firstclass rollocking hustling enpay
able performance Dont forget the
parade and band concert at noon

There is no game law against any
one hunting for PLANKS CHILL
TONIC Its guaranteed to cure ma-
laria

¬

chills and fever Price 25 cents
per bottle Ask your dealer hell
probably know

Miss Hallie Klrbrough of Webster
who was the guest of Mrs Henry
Gordon during the fair return d home
yesterday

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

The two motorcycles ridden on the
race track by myself and Mr Yonge-
are owned by me and are for sale
They are both splendid new machines-
The Indian sold for 225 and will now
be sold for 185 The Reading Spe-
cial

¬

sold for 250 and will now be sold
for 210 These are fine bargains and
will not be long on the market B F j

Condon next to postoffice-

A BROKEN BACK

That pain in your back caused by
lumbago stiff muscles or a strain is
an easy thing to get rid of Ballards
Snow Liniment cures rheumatism
lumbago sor and stiff muscles
strains sprains cuts burns bruises
scalds and all aches and pains You
need a bottle in your house Sold by
all druggists

A FEW GOOD THINGS-

TO EAT

Currants
Raisins

Orasge Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron
Figs

Dates
Ginger Chips

Pineapple Cubes
Potted Bloater
Bengal Chutney

Chill Sauce
Plum Pudding

Plum Pudding Sauce
Curry Powder

Parmesan Cheese
Salted Shelled Nuts
Canned Gooseberries
Canned Blueberries
Canned Blackberries

I Canned Strawberries
Cranberry Sauce
Shelled AlmoadsI

Florida Pecans
All other nutS-

Evaporated
Apples I

Peaches
Apricots J

Raspberries
Cherries

Huckleberries ft
Blackberries

rl

MARTIN CARN

IEW ARRIVALS IT

THE TEAPOT GRICER

New Pack Royal Scarlet Dried Fruits
FIGS
CITRON
PRUNES
PEACHES
APRICOTS
CURRANTS
SEEDED RAISINS
LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL

j

We Have Exclusive Sale ef the
Scarlet Line and Carry a Cemalete
Stock at all Time Every article
Guaranteed-

USE CREAM FLOUR

Fleischmans Yeast Received Twice a
W-

eekTEAPOT
GROCERYJo-

hn Henry the husband of the cook-
at the Metropolfv had a fracas with
his wife Sunday morning John Hen ¬

I

ry cruelly slashed his better half
and then lit out but the cook bound-
up

I

her wounds and continued her cul-
inary

¬

art

It was a FairbanksMorse gag engine
that supplied the water for the fair
and which ran all day without an at ¬

tendant These engines are for sale
by the Ocala Gas Engine Works and
are among the best made

Mrs Lu R Uiazal left this after-
noon

¬

for New York to visit her son
and also to have an oculist treat her
eyes which are seriously impaired

M B Wi MW MM Hi

Mr C E Herrick manager of the
Dixon mill at Crystal River was a
caller In the city today He said at
present the mill was only working half
a force as the company had ajtock on
hand in their New Jersey factory to
last the trade three years

Mr George Cocher who lived a re ¬

tired life near Waldo Cave since 1887
died a few days ago In the Marion
County Hospital and his remains were
sent to Wasela Minn the home of his
sister for burial He had been in
pour health for some time He was
69 years of age

I

Mr Leon FIshel went up to Thomas
vllle Ga to be present at the mar-
riage

¬

of his frjend t Mr Xathah Wolf
to Miss Leaqra Simmons t

Mr DeHart a son of Mr DeHart-
the candy man arrived1 In town a few
days since from the west andI with
uith his father at the Montezuma

Mrs Isaac Stevens has given up her
trip for the present to her son Mr

ernie Stevens and wife at Shawnee
Okla

Mr A J Leavengood of Stanton-
the merchant and enthusiastic pro ¬

moter of that spot was in town today
Mrs D M Smith who has been suf¬

fering several weeks from malaria
caused by mosquito bites is greatly
improved and expects to be out short-
ly

¬

r T

Miss Josephine Turpln of Araericus-
Ga who has been the guest of Miss
Pauline Sullivan for several weeks has
returned home

Mr S R Pyles won first prize at
the fair for the largest farm exhibit
Mr Z C Chambllss second and Perry
Edwards colored third

Miss Sue Barco of Sunny Slope Farm
after taking in the fair as a guest of
Mrs Clarence Camp returned home
Saturday

Mrs W H Wilson after spending
several days with her parents Mr
and Mrs George W Martin and at
tendin gthe fair has returned home

Mrs J C Marshall and baby of San
Antonio who have been visiting her
sister Mrs H C Jones refurned
home Saturday

Christmas presents at your ewn
prices every evening at 730 p m Prize
given to the ladies at each sat at
Weihe the Jewelers

Mrs Andrew Turner of Lake Six ¬

teen who was in the city on a visit to
Mrs Walter Hood and Mrs W K Ze
wadski returned home Saturday aft ¬

ernoon

Foleys Honey and Tar cures coughs
quickly strengthens the lungs and ex ¬

pels cold Get the genuine in a yellow
package Sold by all druggists

Mr J B Brooks of Tampa spent
Thanksgiving day with his parents in
this city Capt J H Brooks and wife
He attended the fair and said it was
great

Looks like the government is trying
to economize in the wrong place
About half the postage stamps one
buys nowadays have to be reinforced-
with mucilage before they will stick

Mrs B B Ricker of South Lake
Weir who spent Sunday in Jackson-
ville

¬

visiting her son Mr Ernest
Ricker and wife returned home today

Mr William Standford advance
agent for C W Parks popular theater
show that has been here so often is at
the Montezuma He is here arranging
dates for the show in Ocala

Henry Sistrunk our popular and ef-

ficient
¬

city clerk returned home this
morning fcpm attending the Jackson-
ville

¬

carnival He said she was very
fair Had a delightful time

Foleys Kidney Remedy will cure
any case ot kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of med ¬

icine Cures backache and irregular-
ities

¬

that if neglected might result in
Brights disease or diabetes Sold by
all druggists-

Mr O T Green and his son a law
tudent atthe University of Florida
who was at home for Thanksgiving
are down with an attack of fever

The old old story told times
without number and repeated over
and over again for the last 36 years
but it is always a welcome story to
those in seach of healthThere is
nothing in the world that cures
coughs and colds as quickly as
Chamberlains Cough Remedy

1

a
>

THEUSZACHRY COMPANY
CLOSES ITS DOORS

Now grin for it is not any trouble
with the companys creditors or the
sheriff On the contrary they have
put on the greatest cut price furniture
sale that hks ever been inaugurated
starting December 1st and lasting for
ten days and they must close up to ¬

morrow to cut the prices down as
they could never get the goods mark-
ed

¬

down with the doors open for they
are just 2sbusy now as they can be
Remember the store will be closed all
day tomorrow

FIRE IN THE HOLDER 1LOCK

Quite a disastrous fire occurred in
the Holder block second floor at 11
oclock Saturday night The fire orlg¬

mated In oae of the three rooms of Dr
P E McClanes suite of offices In the
southeast corner and had made gobd
headway before it was discovered Mr
Ed Tucker passing saw the flames and
smoke He rushed up and forced the
door and applied the contents of the
two chemical fire extinguishers that
were fastened to the wall Just outside
the door and had the fire well In hand
when the fire department arrived a
few minutes later and finished it with
the chemical engine-

As soon as MrTucker opened the
door the glass in the windows doors
and transoms fell in with a crash
Fortunately the doors and windows
of the office were closed and there was
no damage to the contents of the ad
Joining rooms or the hallway except
that done by the smoke The hall
outside for some distance each way
will have to be kaisomined the ad
Joining officer next to the doctor and
one of his other rooms will have to be
worked over and the one where the
fire occurred will have to be partially
plastered and a new window facing
put on

Dr McCIane unfortunately had no
insurance on his office equipment His
loss will be from 250 to 400 It will
not cripple him in his practice as he
had instruments and appliances unin ¬

jured in his other rooms and had a
number of pew articles on the way
from the factories The damage to the
Holder block is fully protected by in ¬

Isurance Had the fire occurred at a
later hour smouldering as it was It
might have been much more serious
Both Mr Tucker and the fire depart-
ment

¬

are receiving many compliments
on their quick and efficient service

DATE WAS CHANGED
I

The date of the auto race between-
Mr Ed Carmichaels and Mr Jack
Camps cars has been changed from
Wednesday afternoon to Friday after-
noon

¬

at 330 This change was made
necessary owing to the indisposition of
Mr Gus Haley who will drive Mr
Carmichaels car

1

Owing to the illness of Mrs Robert
Rogers atLynne whose life was de-
spaired

¬

of for several weeks Col R
F Rogers was unable to make an ag-
ricultural

¬

display at the fair He had a
fine collective exhibit It is pleasant-
to know his daughterinlaw is Im-

proving
¬

arid her recovery is now look¬

ed forward to with pleasure-

The annual conference of the M E
church Sooth will be held at Lake ¬

land Dee 15th Rev Barnett will
preach two more Sundays in Ocala ere
attending same

Judge Bell tried the case of F P
Palmer this morning for assaulting
Walter Ellison at the fair grounds on
Friday Palmer was fined 25 or 15
days on tfl rock road Ellison With a
lot of others was standing on the race
track fence and Just In the rear was
the Wild West show Palmer took
excetpion to the crowd standing on
the fence looking into the Wild West
arena and ordered them off which
they refused to do when Palmer went
into the tent and hurled a brick the
same striking Ellison on his arm
causing a painful bruise

Mr R L Helvenston and Mr J H
Wallace of Live Oak were guests of
the Montezuma Hotel Sunday These
gentlemen are live Insurance agents
and are plyin gtheir trade In our
midst Mr Wallace was a former
school teacher and taught at Citra
years ago but he abandoned this pro-
fession

¬

tor a more lucrative one

Mrs Kerr the fair demonstrator at
our fair where she dispensed good
coffee and advertised the food stuffs
sold by the H B Masters Co left
Sunday for Tampa where she will
spend a week She made many friends
here

r

M D Beal of Martin is very proud
over the fact that his twoyearold
Jolt drew the blue ribbon and a S5

premium as the best twoyearojld on
the ground It certainly Is finecolt
The animal Is a natural trotter and
saddle horse and rides with the ease of
a rocking chair

Belle Heade Sweets
II-

Isi4 Frill ail Owcriate
I MATS ALL

T

These Delicious Caadies CaR be Had
Ozlyatt-

heCourt
JIs

Pharmacy
f

Worms
CMcarets are eertiisl lae I te Wesd-
whemee UK dect r wa treatise km fr camccr

elt1tc eacb The ext nu Ir lie pMe4
frieei a tape WGIJL He tfcem ft a box
H4 5 tkrrt 4ayske peaed a ewr U
105 It wtt Mr Mitt wreck ef MU1cza-
rDpkia Ce Pa I ssi qaUe a worker fsr CMC
zeta iMetkema seiraadfadtkeabeaeSds-
for meet tar disease cavted Vr faapur Weed

Ou Z adZeir1Isjz siillix cJ
Meuut PaLatable Pet Tease Good
De Good NeT<< SIckeIa Wck or Gripe
3Sc2Sc58c Never sod Ia talk Tk tea1M wgt scapd C C C Qaeaaisd C-

s orysm safety Met

L ALEXANDER
Practical

UIPEITElAlllUttDER
Careful estimates made on all

contract work Gives more and bet¬

ter work for the money thin any
other contractor in town

t 1-

iII

a loT

Ai IMr-
MtN1II1
M ILL WIITE CWMMY

Entire New Proframme-

KIITFVL ELECTMC FIRST NIt
Ml ALL TUT IS

JEW II mSTBELSL
The Great Big

PUN SHOW
c

Clever Comedians Startling Nv-
k

eltks and Minstrelsys
5w ett t Singers

DALY BAND CONCERT
1 STRuT FARADC

ARMORY THEATER 3

SATURDAY DECEMBER 4
Prices SOc 75c and 1 Reserved

s ti on sale at the Court Pharmacy
y W-

WI C BLANCHARD

CONTRACTOR AND MILDER

PLANS FURNISHED-
ON APPLICATION-

P O Box 48 OCALA FUL

TI-
ECOMMERCIAL r

MESSING CHI 4

FRANK MUStlX Proprtetw
Next Door to the Western Uato

Telegraph Office

York Called for and Ieiv r ii 1

Promptly All Work Gvar tce4
White Trade Only

1Collier Brothers now have a had
aome new dray either flat bed or body
Phone them No 296 when you need
hauling YoU will be convinced that
they do it cheaply when you get their
prjces

The great danger from Influenza Ift 1

of its resulting in pneumonia This
can be obviated by using Chamber ¬

lains CoUgh Remedy as It not only
cures Influenza but conteracts any I
tendency of the disease towards pneu-
monia

¬

The Ocala Fertilizer company cal
soil you a special fertilizer for each
crop that will give you the bet re-

sults
¬

If you dilre a clear complexion-
take

j

Foleys Orino Laxative for con t
atipation and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs and thorough-
ly cleanse your system which is what
everyone needs in order to feel well

old by all druggists

If you want good candy get Nun
nallys at the Postoffice Drugstore
Fresh every week thats what makep
Itsogood t

DeWitts Little Early Risers th
safe sure gentle easy little liver pills
Be sure to get DeWitts Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve the original Al-
ways refuse substitutes and imitations
Theoriginal DeWitts Carbolized Wltcb
Hazel Salve is good for anything at

salve is used for but it is especially
good for piles Sold by all druggists

NOTICE OF ANIMALS IMPOUNDED 1
To Whom It May Concern

This is to certify that I have thIs
day placed in the city pound the fol-
lowing

¬

described animals which hav
been found running at large within
the corporate limits of the city of
Ocala contrary to the ordinances of
said city Two black hogs marked
straight split In each ear-

Th owners thereof or their agents
and all whom It may concern are
hereby notified that if the animals are
not claimed and all expenses of tak-
ing

¬

and Impounding thereof are not
paid within three days from date
herof towit on the 1st day of
December 1909 I will sell the same to
the highest and best bidder said sale
to take place between the hours of
11 a m and 3 p m on said day at 1

the city pound In Ocala Florida-
C A Dinkins

Marshal City of Ocala

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Under and by authority vested In

the undersigned ao mayor of the city-
of Ocala a municipal corporation or-
ganized

¬

and existing under the laws-
of the state of Florida I hereby
proclaim and give notice that a muni-
cipal

¬

election for the city of Ocala Is
hereby called and will be held in the
said city of Ocala Marion county
Florida on
the 14th day ef December A D 10f
for the purpose of electing a mayor-
of the said city also one councilman
from the first ward also one council ¬

man from the second ward also one
councilman from the third ward also
one councilman from the fourth ward
and also one councilman at large for
the said city aforesaid and hereby ap ¬

point the inspectors and clerks as fol
lows forthe respective wards

Ward Xo IC H Mathews W O
Jeffords O B House Inspectors and-
E C Bennett clerk v

Ward Xo 2J H Livingston Siv
T D Lancaster A J Brlgance in
sj ctors fnd 1A Miller clerk

Ward XVj 3Joseph Shuford JOhn
Bailey J A Pittman inspectors and
J W Lyles clerk

Ward Xo 4E W Kraybill R A
Carlton A Y Strunk Inspectors and
R C LoverIdge clerk

John D Robertson Mayors

II


